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Here's all the stuff you need to know to download, install, and run the Trophy Bass 2 demo from 
the Trophy Bass 2 Web Page.

Minimum System Requirements
IBM PC/Compatible running Windows 3.1 or Windows 95
486 DX2 66+, 8 MB RAM, Hard Drive, SVGA monitor, Mouse
Win 3.1 version requires Win32s version 1.3 or better, WinG
Win95 version requires DirectSound 1.0 or later.

Supports: Sound Card with/DAC, Joystick (Win95 only). 
More CPU or RAM is always nice.

(Full version requires 2X CD-ROM. Win 95 version requires DirectX 2.0 or later and 14.4+ 
modem for Modem play, network card for network play, Internet browser and provider for Internet 
play.)

Install Instructions for Windows 95
1. Using the Windows Explorer, create a folder on your hard drive to download the demo into. 
TB2DEMO is a good name for it. 
2. If you do not yet have DirectX installed, create another folder to download the respective driver 
"pack" into. Name it TEMPX. (You can delete this directory later, after the drivers are installed.)
3. From the Trophy Bass 2 Web Page, download the self-extracting demo, as well as the DirectX 
driver "pack" if you need it. Note: Downloading can take quite a while on slower modems.  

--For the Windows 95 TB2 Demo, download TB2_95.EXE (7.67 MB) to TB2DEMO directory.
--For DirectX 1.0 (if needed), download DIRECTX.EXE (1.6 MB) to TEMPX directory.

4. If you need DirectX, you will need to extract the drivers, and then install them. From Windows 
Start menu, select Run. Type the full pathname to the DIRECTX "pack" and add a -d option to the
command (for example, c:\TEMPX\DIRECTX.EXE -D). When ready, click OK. The drivers will be 
extracted into their original form, ready for you to install.
5. To install the drivers, use EXPLORER to open the TEMPX subdirectory. Double-click on the file
DXSETUP.EXE. You may need to restart Windows 95 after this step to activate the drivers.
6. Once the drivers are installed, use Explorer to open the TB2DEMO directory, and double-click 
on TB2_95.EXE to extract the demo files. Close the DOS box when the install is Finished.
7. With the demo installed, double-click on TB2DEMO.EXE to run it. 
8. Whew! Now go have some fun!

Install Instructions for Windows 3.1
1. Using the Windows File Manager or DOS, create a directory on your hard drive to download 
the demo into. TB2DEMO is a good name for it. 
2. If you do not yet have Win32s and WinG installed, create directories to download the 
respective driver "packs" into. Name these directories TEMP32S and TEMPG. (You can delete 
these directories later, after the drivers are installed.)
3. From the Trophy Bass 2 Web Page, download the self-extracting demo, as well as the Win32s 
and WinG driver "packs" if you need them. Note: Downloading can take quite a while on slower 
modems.  

--For the Windows 3.1 TB2 Demo, download TB2_31.EXE (7.73 MB) to TB2DEMO directory.
--For Win32s v 1.25 (if needed), download WIN32S.EXE (1.3  MB) to TEMP32S
--For WinG (if needed), download WING.EXE (.5  MB) to TEMPG

4. If you need WIN32S or WING, you will first need to extract the drivers, and then install them. 



From the File Manager, select Run. Type the full pathname to each "pack" you need. For the 
Win32S pack, add a -d option to the command (for example, c:\TEMP32S\win32s.exe -d ). When 
ready, click OK. The drivers will be extracted into their original form, ready for you to install.
5. To install the drivers, use File Manager. For Win32s, open the directory 
TEMP32S/WIN32S/DISK1, and double-click on the file MSSETUP.EXE, and follow the on-screen 
instructions. For WinG, open TEMPG to find and double-click on MSSETUP.EXE. You'll probably 
need to restart Windows after this step to activate the drivers.
6. Once the drivers are installed, use File Manager to open the TB2DEMO directory, and double-
click on TB2_31.EXE to extract and install the demo.
7. With the demo installed, double-click on TB2DEMO.EXE to run it. 
8. Whew! Have fun!

Windows 3.1-3.11: Enhanced Mode/Swap File Settings
If you use Windows 3.1 and 3.11, you need to be running in Enhanced Mode. In addition, you 
should have your Virtual Memory set for a Permanent swap file of up to 18 MB. Virtual Memory is 
configured in your Windows Control Panel with the 386 Enhanced program.  If you are unfamiliar 
with configuring your Virtual Memory, refer to your Windows documentation.

Windows 3.1-3.11: SHARE
If you already have Win32s on your system when you install the Trophy Bass 2 demo for 
Windows 3.1, you may get a message from the MS Setup program asking you to run SHARE 
first.  This is easy to do. Cancel the installation, and exit Windows. Change to your DOS directory 
(for example, type cd  \DOS ) and then type SHARE. You'll see a message that SHARE is 
installed. That's it! You can then restart Windows and continue with the installation. You won't 
need SHARE after that to start the game.

Win 32s
When you install the Trophy Bass 2 demo on a Windows 3.1 machine, Win32s version 1.25 and 
WinG are also installed. Win32s is a set of Microsoft files that updates Windows 3.1 or 3.11 so it 
can run 32-bit Windows programs. If you have software that uses an older version of Win32s, 
(such as the original Trophy Bass) the Microsoft Win32s setup will detect and update the 
appropriate files. WinG improves Windows 3.1 graphics performance.

DirectX
The Trophy Bass 2 demo for Win95 requires DirectX 1.0 or later.  The actual game requires 
DirectX 2.0 or later.  You will need to install the DirectSound and DirectPlay drivers, if you do not 
have them already. 

Joysticks
The Trophy Bass 2 demo supports WIN 95 joystick play in the Fishing screen, using the joystick 
support built into the system.  You must enable and calibrate your joystick from the Win 95 
Control Panel before starting the game. 

Joystick Functions:
Move Right/Down=Tab (Select next item)
Move Left/Up=Shift-Tab (Select previous item)
When casting or reeling, the joystick controls your rod position. 
Joystick Trigger/Button 1= Enter, left-click
Button 2=Cycles windows in Fishing Screen.

What's New for Trophy Bass 2
If you've played the original Trophy Bass, you'll notice a bunch of bigger and better features:
--Win 95 Multiplayer options. There is no tougher tournament opponent--or better teacher--than 
another skilled Trophy Bass player.  No matter how good you are at solo play, you'll find yourself 



in a new league when you start playing others on-line against the clock. 
--Five new lakes, including California's Castaic Lake, Florida's Lake Kissimmee, Arkansas' Bull 
Shoals, and Alabama's Lake Eufaula. Each new lake is a top tournament site with unique new 
challenges and rewards for the bass angler.
--Custom Skill Level screen that allows you to fine-tune your realism settings
--Lures, Rods, Cast windows integrated in one easy-to-use screen.
--Fishing Screen pro-tips are now videos (audio-only option also available)
--Internet link to the Trophy Bass 2 Homepage, where you can find out about special offers, tips 
and hints, and future updates or expansion disks.
--Expanded game intelligence, including tougher rivals, choosier fish, and snags (by request!)
--Tournament/Career games now include cash winnings that build through the season.
--Can select number of Tournament Days, or Day Length in Multi-player contests.
--How-To section expanded, updated with new videos, and made easier to navigate.
--Lots of new art, video, music (Digital Music for Win95), and photos throughout.

DISCLAIMER

SIERRA ON-LINE, INC. DOES NOT WARRANTY OR PROMISE THAT THE INFORMATION 
HEREIN WILL WORK WITH ANY OR ALL COMPUTER SYSTEMS.  SIERRA DOES NOT 
ASSUME ANY LIABILITY, EITHER INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL, FOR THE USE OF 
THE INFORMATION HEREIN, INCLUDING ANY AND ALL DAMAGE TO OR LOST USE OF 
COMPUTER HARDWARE OR SOFTWARE PRODUCTS, LOSS OF WARRANTIES, OR LOST 
DATA BY THE CUSTOMER OR ANY THIRD PARTY.  NO ORAL OR WRITTEN INFORMATION 
OR ADVICE GIVEN BY SIERRA, ITS EMPLOYEES, DISTRIBUTORS, DEALER OR AGENTS 
SHALL CHANGE THE RESTRICTION OF LIABILITY OR CREATE ANY NEW WARRANTIES.  IN
NO CASE SHALL SIERRA'S LIABILITY EXCEED THE PURCHASE PRICE OF THE SIERRA 
SOFTWARE PRODUCT.
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